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tliree years makes an exception in favour of a pending 
proceeding. It is not clear wliat the word proceed
ing means. It need not be execution proceeding. 
A proceeding to bave a decree transferred mav be 
said to be a proceeding and therefore the execution of 
the decree may be in continuation of such a proceed
ing. At any rate, the decree had not, even according 
to the rule, if the rule is legal, become void when it 
came for execution to Banka. In my opinion the 
execution is therefore valid.

I would, therefore, allow the two appeals, set 
aside tlie orders of the Court below and direct that 
the executions shall proceed. In the circumstances of 
the case the parties Avill bear their own costs 
throughout.

S a u n d e r s , J.— I agree.
A ffea ls  allowed. 

Cases reinmided.
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Provincial rnsolveacij Act^ 1920 (Act F of 1920), sections 
2, 28(3) and 59— Receiver in insol'Dencij^ if can sell the share 
of the insolvent's son— joint Hindu fwmihj— “ property ” , 
'meaning of, within section of the Act.

The powers of a Eeceiver-in-insolvency are defined by 
the statute and that power is to sell the property of the insol
vent which vests in the Eeceiver by reason of the order of 
adjudication.
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1935. The power oJ; a Hunlii i'ailier to sell the joint fam ily
__ . prupei'ty, iuchidiiig tlie inlerest u.1; ins son, is uot "  property

ol tJie insolvent "  wiiicli by section of the A ct vests in
TiiWAiii the Beoeiver and which by section 59 he is em pow ered to sell

V-  lor distribuLing aiuoug tlie creditors.
r>E!-!li.NDliA

Ka'm Eav- Narayan v. BcJuiri L a / ( l j ,  relied on.

GlLLiirniau, DktTicl Buard, Monijhyr v. tllicoduii >S'mij//.(“ ,), 
not i'ollowed.

Mahaliir Prasad v. ShiDanandaa Sa!unj{ii}, distinguished.

Appeal by the plaintiff.
Tile facts of tire case material to this report are 

set out in the judgment of Agarwala, J.

x4. i?. Mukharji and U. Banarji, for the 
appellant.

S. M. Midlick (with him B. C. De, L. N. 
Ch.(mdhu-ry, K. K . Banarji and li. N. Var??ia), for the 
respondents.

Agarwala, J .— This appeal arises out of a suit 
brought by the appellant, a Hindu son, to recover the 
whole of, or his interest in, tlie ancestral property, 
wiiicli was sold to_ tlie defendants by a receiyeT 
appointed in the insolvency of the plaintiff’s father. 
The appeal, tiierefore, raises the question, which has 
often been agitateii in the Courts in this country, 
regarding the effect on the interest of a Hindu son 
when his father is adjudicated an insolvent. Section 

of the Proviucial Insolvency Act (1920) is as 
follows;—

*' On l̂ lie nialiiiig of a ?i nnlei' ai: aclji.i(iication, the wliole of the 
propert} of th« insolveat shall vest in the Coui't or hi a xeeeiver as 
heroinai'ter provided, aii'i shah beci.'.u'jLe divisible among the creditors

The procedure for dividing the property of the insol
vent among his creditors is provided by section 59 of
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the Act winch, in so far as is material, is iii these
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terms:—
S u b jB ct tu tita p ro v is io n s  o f  fcbis A c t ,  (ilie r e e e iv c r  inhali, w ith  a ll N a im y a n  

cu u v e n ie n t  sp eeti, rea lise  the  p ro p e r ty  o f  th e  d e b to r  and  d is tr ib u te  ai;i
d iv id e n d s  a m o n g  the cr e d ito rs  e n t it le d  th u re to , una lo r  tiiat p u rp o se  Lua_y
(a) aeli all o r  aiiv p a rt  o j tlie  p ro p e r ty  o f  tli.o in s o lv e n t .”  I>kl!KN'jjI!A

“ i N a i ’u  II a y .

It IS cjiiite clear from a perusal of these two sections 
that what vests in the receiver on an order of acijiidi- 
cation is the "  property of the insolvent and Avhat 
tlie receiver is authorised by section 59 to sell for the 
purpose of providing dividends for the creditors is 
the whole or any part of the ‘ ‘ property of the insol
vent The c|aestiun that falls for deterjnination in 
the present case, therefore, is whether the undoubted 
right which the father would have had to sell the
* whole of the ancestral property including his son's 
interest therein, in satisfaction of his own debt, 
provided that the debt was neither for an illegal or 
immoral purpose, is ‘ ‘ property of the insolvent 
within the meaning of the statute. By section 2{l)(a) 
of the Act, it is provided that property includes 
“  any property over which or the protits of which any 
person has a disposing power which lie may exercise 
for his beiieht It is coiiteiided that the right of 
a Hindu father to sell the ancestral property, includ
ing his son's share, in satisfaction of his own legal 
debts is property which vests in the Receiver within 
the meaning of this section and section 28. That 
contention was expressly negatived by the Privy 
Council in Sat Narain v. Behari Lal{}).' At page 22 ■ 
of the report, in considering the definition of the word

property in the Presidency-towns Insolvency Act, 
which is precisely the same as in section 2{l){d) of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act, their Lordships said :

Section 2 seems to contemplate an absolute and unconditional 
power of disposal.”

The power of a Hindu father to sell the joint family 
property and apply the profits for the payment of
• lis debt was not, in the opinion of their Lordships

(1) (1921) I. L.̂ RrTLahTlTpTa — —  ,



1035. such an absolute and unconditional power as is contem-
plated by section 2. It follows, therefore, that the
power of a Hindu father to sell the joint family

Tew AM property, inclnding the interest of his son, is not
Debendua property of the insolvent ” which, by reason of sec- 

Nath eay. tion 28 of the Act vests in the receiver, and which, by 
section 59, he is empowered to sell for distributing 

Agakwala, creditors. Since the decision of the Privy
Council in the ease already referred to, there have 
been many cases in the High Courts in India in which 
precisely the same question has been discussed and 
decided. Those cases are; T. S. Balavenhata 
Seetharama Chettiar v. The Official Receiver, 
Tanjorei}), Basava Sankaran v. Gampati Anja- 
neyuluif), Khem Chand v. l^aram Das{^), Gori 
Shankar v. Official B,ecehei\ Delhi{^), Anand PmkasU 
V. Narai'ii Das Dori Haridas Himatlal v. Lallu-
hhai M'ulchaud Mehta{^), Siddheshiva?  ̂ Nath v. 
Deokali Din VakilQ), Bajirai v. Daulatraii^) and 
Hiralal Chzm'pa Lai Marwadi v. Fattehchand Par- 
manandi^). In all these cases it was held that a 
receiver appointed in the insolvency of a Hindu father 
is entitled to sell the ancestral property, including the 
interest of the insolvent’s son, for the satisfaction of 
the insolvent’s debts.

There can be no doubt that a Hindu father has 
the power to sell the entire joint property in satisfac
tion of his own debt and that such sale is binding 
on his son provided that the debt, for the satisfaction 
of which the property was sold, was not contracted for 
an illegal or immoral purpose. It is also clear that 
where, in execution of a decree against a Hindu 
father, joint family property, including the interest

(1) (1926) I. L. R. 49 Mad. 849, F. B.
(2) (1926'| I. L. R. 50 Mad, 135, F. B. ”
(а) (1025) I. L. E. 6 Lali. 493.
(4) (19J51) I. L. E. 18 Lali. 464.
(5) (1930) I. L. R. 53 AIL 239, F. B.
(б) (1930) I. L. R. 55 Bom. 110.
rt) (1933) I. L. R. 9 Luck. 304, P. B.

, (8) (1980) 128 Ind. Cas. 404.
(9) (1934) A. I. R. (Nag.) 271.
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of his son is sold, the latter is not able to challenge 
the sale except on the ground that the debt was not one
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which was binding on him, that is to say, that it was naeatan
either illegal or immoral. The question, however, is Tewabi
whether, iinder the Insolvency Act, the receiver of the 
insolvent has the power which a Hindu father has. nath Bay. 
Many of the cases referred to above appear to indicate  ̂
an assumption that because the father may alienate 
his son's interest in satisfaction of his own debts, a 
receiver appointed on the adj udicaiion as an insolvent 
of the father stands in the place of the father with 
respect to the power which the latter may exercise 
over the interest of his sons in the joint family pro
perty. I find nothing, however, in the Provincial 
Insolvency Act to justify this assumption. The 
powers conferred on the receiver are defined by the 
statute and in so far as it is material to the present 
question the only power conferred on the receiver is 
to sell the “ property of the insolvent” , that is to say, 
the property of the insolvent which vested in the 
receiver by reason of the order of adjudication. The 
decision of the Privy Council in Sat Narain v. Behari 
Lal{^) has made it quite clear, and indeed it was con
ceded by the learned Advocate for the respondents 
that this is so, that the property of the son does not 
vest in the receiver on the adjudication as an insolvent 
of his father. The ca.se before the Privy Council arose 
in this way. A  Hindu son applied to pre-empt a 
certain property on the ground of contiguity. His 
suit was resisted on the ground that his father had 
})een declared an insolvent and that, therefore, the 
property by reason of which he claimed to pre-empt 
had vested in the receiver, and that consequently the 
son had no right in the property which would entitle 
him to pre-empt. Their Lordships negatived this in 
unmistakable language and indeed characterised as 
“ startling ” the proposition that the insolvency of 
one member of a Hindu family should of itself and 
imniediately take from the other male members of the

' (1) (1924) I. L. E, 6



I9a5. family tlieir interests in the joint propertj^ and from
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Nhiv-v.nth-̂  tlie female members their right to iiiainteuaiice and 
'narayan* transfer the whole estate to aii assignee of the insol- 
Tthavapj yeiit for the benefit of his creditors. The case went 

to the Privy Conncil from a decision of a Fnll Bench 
>TATn̂ p̂!vY. of the Lalioro High Court, presided over by Sir Shadi 

Lai, G.J. In the course of his judgment the learned 
Aga:iwala, Qi^ief Justice said ; The result of the above survey 

of the judicial decisions is decidedly in favour of 
the contention urged on behalf of the Official Assignee, 
I'jut I must sa,y that, if the niai.ter vv̂ ere res Integra, I 
should find considerable difficulty in subscribing to 
tlie doctrine that tlie son’s interest in the joint family 
projierty should, in tlie :*vent of the father’s insolvency, 
he ]“eg;irded as tlie hitter’ s property Yvhich vests in the 
Official Receiver. Upon general, principles of the 
Hindii Law governing the rigjits of tlie father and his 
son in the coj^arceiuiry [sroperty I should be inclined 
to hold that an order of adjudica.tiori against the 
father has only th;-; effect of replacing the father by 
the Official Eeceiver, and that the order does not by 
itself vest in the latter the interest of the son 
in the property. As the son’s sha..re is in certain 
cases liable for the debts of the father, the Official 
Receiver may be able to enforce that liability provided 
tha.t he takes appropria,te -proceedings for the purpose 
and satisfies the conditions which alone render the 
son's interest liable for the father’ s debts.’ ' Pausing 
here for one moment it ma,y be noticed that the learned 
Chief Justice does not express any decided opinion 
tha.t in such circumstances the receiver -would be able 
to enfoi’cc the ordina.ry liability of a, Hindu son for 
the legal debts of liis father. His Lordship merely 
says tha.t the receiver may be able to do so provided 
tha.t he takes appropriate proceedings. Although the 
opinion of the learned Chief Justice was contrary to 
the claim of the receiver to be able to deal with the 
son’s share in the same way as the father could have 
dealt with it his Lordship referred to the auth.oiities 
which in liis opinion precluded him from enforcing 
that view. With reference to those authorities their



Lordships of tlie Privy Council said at page 11, 
Tlieir Lordships are o f opinion that the question to
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be decided in this appeal must lie decided on the word- naeayan
ing of the Presidency-towns Insolvency Act, 1909, and Tewam
on that Act alone. Cases which have arisen under
section 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1882, or n a t u  R a y ,

under section 60 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908,
depended on different considerations, and decisions in
cases under those sections are likely to mislead a Court
which has to construe the Presidency-towns Insolvency
Act, 1909.-”  Oil a. construction of tlie provisions of
that Act the'ir j'̂ oTH'sliips held tJiat the right of a
IliiKhi fatlier to sell the interest of liis son in the
joint family property in satisfaction of his own debts
is not a right wliich vests in tlie receiver appointed on
the adjudication of the fathe r̂ as an insolvent. At
page 23 their Lordships went on to observe, however,
that It may be tliat under the provisions o f section
52 or in some other way tliat property may in a proper
case be made available for payment o f the father’s
just debts; but it is quite a different thing to say that
by virtue of bis iusolvency alone it vests in the assignee,
and no such provision should be read into the A ct,”
We ha\'e, therefore, to decide the cpiestion wMch 
arises in the present appea.l entirely on the provisions 
of the Provincial Insolvency Act and as has already 
been indicated that statute does not empower a receiver 
to sell anything more than the property of the insol
vent which vests in the receiver by reason of the adju
dication. That, the Privy Council held, does not 
inclu.de the right of a Hindu father to sell the interest 
o f his sons in the joint family property. In this 
Court a contrary vie^v was taken in the case o f the 
Chairman, District Board, Mongliyr v. Sheodutt 
Si?igh{^). But that being a decision prior to the 
decision o f the Privy Council in Sat Narain, v. Bekari 
Lal{^), we do not consider that we are now bound by 
that decision. The matter has since been agitated in

(1) 0-926) I. L. n. 5 Pat. 476.
(2) (1924) I. L, R. 6 T-ali. 1, P. C.



1935. Bliola Prasad v. E.amku?na.r Marwari(^)\ but that case 
NilkvnthT '̂^® eventually decided .on other grounds and the 

N akayan present question was expressly left open. Their 
T ewart Lordships said at page 408 of the report; “  The 

D'eeendri decisions of this Court may possibly have gone a little 
Nath Ray. too far, and it is perhaps not essential in the present 

case to say whether the father's’ power to dispose of 
Agaewala, for their oAvn just and proper debts

has vested in the Receiver.” The matter also came 
before a Division Bench of this Court, of. which I was a 
member, in MaliaMr Prasad v. Shivanandan Sahay(^). 
The real question that arose for decision in that case 
was Avhether a receiver had power to convey a portion 
of the joint family property to one particular creditor 
and the point really decided was that the power of 
the receiver to sell tlie property of the insolvent is 
confined to a sale for the purpose of providing divi
dends for the general body of creditors and that the 
powers conferred on him by the statute did not include 
the power to convey a particular property to any 
particular creditor to the exclusion of the general body 
of creditors. In the judgment of the case, however, 
reference was made to the. decision of the Privy 
Council in the following terms: ‘ ‘ The question
whether the property which vests in the Receiver on 
the insolvency of a member of a joint Mitakshara 
family includes the interests of other members of the 
family has been set at rest by the decision of the Privy
Council in Sat Namiri v. Behari Lal{̂ >). Their Lord
ships of the Judicial Committee there held that it is 
only the insolvent’s share in the joint family property 
which vests in the receiver, and pointed out that in 
cases where the sons of the insolvent are liable for the 
debt of their father, the Receiver, by adopting the 
appropriate procedure, may bring the share of the 
sons to sale.” Although this observation, in view of 
the real point for decision in that case, may be 
regarded as obiter dictum, it is the only expression of

(1) (1931) I. L. R. 11 Pat. 399’ ■
(2) (1934) 15 Pat. L. T. 502.
(8) (1924) I. L. R. 6 Lah, 1, P. C.
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opinion in th is  Court that we have been able to find  ■ 
since the decision of the Privy Coiincil. It was, how- Nilkantha

ever, contended b y the learned A d v o c a te  for the Naeayan 
resp o n d e n ts  th a t  i f  th e  receiver c a n n o t ' b y , v ir tu e  o f  
th e p o v /e rs  c o n fe r r e d  on  h im  b y  sec tio n  _59 sell the D e b e n d e a

"in terest o f  th e son  o f  th e in so lv e n t, th e re  is  n o  p ro ce - Nath Bay. 
dnre under the Act by which th e  undoubted liability 
of the son for h is  father’s just debts can be enforced. j.

I?or th e  a .p p e lla n t, h ow ever, i t  w a s  co n ten d ed  th a t  
th e p ro p e r  p ro ced u re  in  such a case is fo r  th e  receiver  
to ’ req u est th e  C o u r t  to  issue n o tic e  o n  th e  son s, a n d  
a fte r  h e a r in g  th e so n s, in  e x e rc ise  o f  its-.p oivers u n d er - 
section  4 ,  to  d ecid e  a ll  q u estio n s a risin g ' in  in so lven cy  
p ro c e e d in g s  to  d ec la re  th e  so n s ’ l ia b i li ty . W h e t h e r  
th a t  is  th e  o n ly  p ro ced u re  p r o v id e d  b y  th e  A c t ' or  
w iieth er i t  is th e  o n ly  m e th o d  b y  w h ic h  th e -r e c e iv e r  
ca n  e n fo rc e  th e  l ia b i li t y  o f  H in d u  son s f o r  th e ir  

. fa th e r ’ s d eb ts is  n o t th e  q u estio n  w it h  w h ic h  we, are  
con cern ed  in  th e  p re se n t case fo r  n o  n o tice  w a s  issu ed  

' to  the son , w h o  w a s  th e n  a  m in o r . I f  th ere  is, a  la c u n a  ■ 
in  th e  A c t  in  th is  resp ec t i t , is  fo r  th e le g is la tu r e  to  
p ro v id e  th e  ■ a p p r o p r ia te  rem ed y. S o  f a r  as w e are

■ con cern ed , w e h a v e  to  co n sid er th e  la n g u a g e  o f  th e  
Act itself, as pointed out by the Privy Council, and 
in  our v ie w  a proper construction of the Act precludes 
the receiver from selling property w h ic h  d id  not vest 
in him by reason of the a d ju d ic a t io n :

In the result this appeal must be allowed in part.
S. appears, in respect of three of the properties in 
d isp u te , namely, Harchanda, H a s s a tu  and 13 a n n a s  
o f  Bartua, that they w e re  not ancestral properties in 
w h ich  the p la in t if f  acquired any interest by his birth', 
and with resp ec t to th ese  properties the suit will be
■ dismissed.  ̂ With respect to the remaining property 
the suit will be d ecreed  in terms of prayer (iii) of the 
p la in t . Each party will bear his own costs through
put.

Varma, J.— I agree. '
'Appeal allowed in  part.,

 ̂ 2 I. K  B,
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